We measured the photo stability of BaLuF5:18%Yb 3+ ,2%Er 3+ ,2%Ce 3+ @BaLuF5:5%Yb 3+ @BaLuF5:5% Yb 3+ core-active-shell-active-shell NPs. Figure S1a shows the intensity change of BaLuF5:18%Yb 3+ ,2% Er 3+ ,2%Ce 3+ @BaLuF5:5%Yb 3+ @BaLuF5:5%Yb 3+ core-active-shell-active-shell NPs for 980 nm constant light exposure. The inset shows the down conversion (DC) emission of the core-active-shell-activeshell NPs after 980 nm laser light irradiation for 0 h, 6 h, and 12 h, respectively ( Figure S1b ). The intensity of the core-active-shell-active-shell NPs has no change. That results the show BaLuF5:18%Yb 3+ ,2%Er 3+ ,2%Ce 3+ @BaLuF5:5%Yb 3+ @BaLuF5:5%Yb 3+ core-active-shell-active-shell NPs have optical stability. Figure  S1 .
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( a) The intensity change of BaLuF5:18%Yb 3+ ,2%Er 3+ ,2%Ce 3+ @BaLuF5:5%Yb 3+ @BaLuF5:5%Yb 3+ core-active-shell-active-shell NPs for 980 nm constant light exposure. (b) The inset shows the down conversion (DC) emission of the core-active-shell-active-shell NPs after 980 nm laser light irradiation for 0 h, 6 h, and 12 h, respectively.
